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"If 1Iforget thee, 0 Jeraaalem 1 lot zny rght hand forget its cinxg."---Psanx 137, v-5.

*Miiter of the Firat Charge St.
.&ndrew's, Scotlaud.

The Redeemer'ai Erratid to this World.

For the son of M an is corne to seek, anid to
sve that which was iost."-ST. Luxs, xix. 10.

Of* W if guchi an incident as that 'las-erlbed in the preceeding xerses f this
J~Jcha ter had occurred somewhere close

S«t Uan d, within the iast hour, we
,Iih)ul(l have ne difficulty li feeling

whea ve w-ere told of it, that it*had actually
liappened. We ahould at oncesec before us
thé whole circuinstances: the I>rophet of
Nazareth in Hisr garment witbout seam ; the
crowvd of people that thronged ]Rinii as lie
walks aIon- the street; the publicaxi Zac-
choeus, little of stature, running on in ad.
var.ce and climbing up the tree: the kiiad
Saviour stol pi ig at its foot, calling Zacchelius
down saving a few kindly words that fairly,
bewi'derthle head while they g o straight te th'e
beartof the poor disreputable publîcau. quite
unaccustoined ta he spoken to kindly by
peôplê of any credit or charater,-and thiem,
amid the astoniied murmuringa of the
crowd,. going awvay to be guest at a house
~Which it was long since any respectable maxi
liad entered. But it is far towards twentv
centuries since aIl these things happcned';
and thixi look misty, and indistinct, andi
-uareal, when we look at theai over inany
4undred§ pf years, T'hey seera like§1îlxdows,

the people whose names and doings are pre-
served upon the hiîtorio page. They were
not always naines in a book; but xnw, Mi
many cases, they are little mnore. Events
recorded are to events as they actually hefel
what tiq~ exnlxalmed. niuiiiiy*is to the livin-
mxixn. Let us try to bring back that daV.
Let us try to sec these little things whvli
took place upon it, as thougli they were
going on now. The interest of the.4u things
ought to be to-day as fresh as ever. IVe see
our blessed Redeemer acting and speaking.'
niercy, synipathy, and salvatica in ail 1le
doos and7says.

Heh 1to-- ùt t'te foot of the pl!ane-
tree, au1( cýàl1 Zacchaus <Iovr.I "b-dIav,"
sava .Tesuts, "I niMust al>ide at thiv holise.",
NoN', Zacchoeus was a publican. le %Vas one
of tiiose Jews -,vlho 'tcre regarded as traitors
to theïr country and tlieir blood, becatuse thev
bail undertaken the odious work of co11ening
the tribute which the Romans'levied i pon,
the conquered race. And von kxxow it iýs
Giflicult for anv mnan to continue better thaii
the character ht- bears. The publicans,, pr*o-
bably, Nvere as had as they werc esteemed.
And Zaccboeui, probably, %vas no better than
the nvprag,,e of hi.-,chais. l'le Jews certainly
spoke of him as "la manî that was a sinner"l;
and we ail I-now, that, althoughli theological
phrase evry miarI is a sinner; yet wvhen the
word is usead in the conxcrsation of daily life,
it always implies that a man la a greater sin1-
ner thaxi usuai. Zacchoeus was the very last
maxi that the repittable Pharisee would have
thought of offering to go home with. Ix. was
soraething new to the poor publican, a.ccus-
tomed to averted, eves andl, conteni)ttous


